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'

... ...h ; TuksDAT, May 16th.
A first order, Light House 4s to he conr

structedVuring the present season, under the
direction of the engineers of the light house
board, on Body's Island, coast of North Caro-
lina . s:,. x :. i

Time. Bi?Pm" Wind. Weather
eten

TaM. SO: 08 70 ,SW Fresh Clear
a?' M- - 30:03 81 3 Brisk . Clear

M. 80:03 71 3 Brisk Clear

'iti
SI v

fff and aftek TrjESDAT.ssdinstg the
Steamers Cumberland and North StateTi ieave tnftir Xrf t. rirvv nreeiseiv.

Chen paid for In advanco ; otherwise full rates
wili!e charged. .

TnnJ-Ca-sh on demand.

SPECIAL notice.

C A li E P U L L-- V

Agne ana Fever.
only preventive known' for Chills and
Fever Is the use of Wolfe's Schiedam ' -v

. Schnapps. . ..'
Wolfe's Scliicclani ficlinapps .

' s Is good for Dyspepsia.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS r .

Is a preventive of Chills and Fever.

TVoIfe'a SenleAam Bennappo
good for all kidney andbladder complaints'

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHKAPPS
used all ver the- world by physicians In

- practice , ...
;.

.. ..Woiro'a Senledam Schnapps ; ,

,;",-- ' :.Is good,for Gout. . '.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Is good for all' Urinary complaints.

TTolTe's Scnielam Bennappo .
' -

recommended by all the Medical Faculty.

. WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM, SCHNAPPS .

Is good lor Colic and pain in the stomach. ,

. . TToire's SeXiledam Sclmapps ,

imitated and counterfeited, and purchasers .

v will hare tq use eaution In purchasing. , -

I beg leave to call the attention of the reader
testimonialaln favor of the Schnapps : . .

a ieei pouna so say iiuit x reeara vonr t .

SeEnrArrs as belnjr in every respect proemi- - :.i
patron- - inently t)ure. and deservinor of medic

age. At all evente it is the purest

- The street lamp on the corner of Nun and t.
Fifth street gives up light, i

Benator Abbott was expected to leave for
Washington City last nights

The twenty-thir- d monthly meeting of the
Wilmington Building Association will take

at the Commercial Exchange this even-
ing. - .. .

.

' :
.'

'

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
decided that the salaries' of city and coun-

ty officials are not exempt from return for In-

come ''" : -tax. i

A white man, charged.1 with! obtaining
tinder false pretenses, was arraigned be-

fore Jastice McQalgg yesterday, found not
guilty and discharged, f ' - s ;,:

,

There will be a called meeting of How-

ard

S.

Relief 8. F. K . Company at, their Hall this &

(Wednesday) evening, at 8 o'clock. A punc
attendance is desired. ,:.
Speaking of the Robeson outrages, the

Charlotte Democrat says : If the people of Rob-
eson cannot protect themselves against a band

miserable negro outlaws; they can get a few '

western volunteers who will do good service
not leave one ol the Villains unburled.' "

By advertisement in this issue it will be
that Messrs. James & Meares, auetioneers
brokers,' offer for sale $10,000 New Han-

over county 6 per cent, gold interest bearing
bonds, havjng less than seven years to run.

are all of the denomination of $500 and y

Interest is payable on the 1st of March and
September of each year This is a capital
chance for a srood investment. i A

Sampson Prisoners Excessive
'Ball. .; i

The case of the men ( now confined in our
county jail, citizens of the county of Sampson,
seems to us to present one of peculiar hard-
ship. Arrested for no crime against the laws

the" 8tate, but merely oir the charge of as-

sault and battery and similar misdemeanors,
are brought here and placed in close con-

finement, without even, It may be said, being
allowed the privilege of giving bond for their
appearance when called for. It is true that

boon was granted them in some sort of
fashion, but In such aay, ; realiyV as, to be J

equivalent almost iu aayiog wma mcy buuiuu i

De auoweu w give oaii ataii. t Aueq ijuck.-am- y,

Hanson Lockamy, Hardy Royall, Ray ford
Royall, Chas. Hr Crumpler, : D. ...:C: Basdon,
Louis Hunnlcutt and Hanson Hunnicutt are ar
rested and Indictments found aealnst them. by

Grand Jury 'of 8ampson in three cases each
assault and battery, three ' of the num-

ber also being charged with forcible trespass,
answer to their appeal for the prlvllego bt

giving good and sufficient ball for their ap-peran- ce

at Court, they are told by tbe presi-
ding Judge (Rnssell) that in each of their ca-

ses, either collectively or individually, a bond
$3,000 would be required, and if one of the

number failed to make his appearance ? the
bonds of the whole would bo forfeited. That

thcywould not be allowed to give bond
separately for less than ' $8,000, or that they
could, collectively, give the same amount, but
the delinquency ot one of tbe number would
result in the forfeiture of the bonds of the oth-

ers, which is virtually and to all Intents and
purposes requiring the eight prisoners to give
security in the sum of $64,000. Under these
circumstances only one, Mr. Hanson flunni-cuUTw- ai

TbTe IdreTJienesary'secuity,
and the others wero'marched off to prison, ut-

terly powerless to avert thejr. fate by the
usual mode in such cases provided.' If this is
not a clear. case of vlolaUon' of Section
11." of. the Bill of Rights, .which express.

says that "excessive bail shall In . no
case ' be required" in cases of such misde-

meanors as these men are charged with, then
we as well as many others are greatly at fault;

Lewis Jackson and Hardy Royall were ar-

rested on a bench warrant, after the Court had
adjourned,- - and brought liere for the purpose
of undergoing a preliminary examination be-

fore Judge Russell on the chargeof complicity
In the murder of Handy Darden, and 'If the
evidence had been against them they would
have been returned to Sampson) for trialbefore
the next Superior Court ; bet, as , it turned

v , t7upat, they were ; dlscarKecL.- - It tbelr casaf
course, no ball was allowed or. asked for. i I

' Jt, should be understood that the prisoners
previously alluded to were sent tohls county
by the Bollcltor on the plea , that they ..could
not get a fair trial in Sampson.

Tno Knaieal Soiree. -- ;
&- - !

possible

able, and as such may be safely prescribed by
physician,. , . DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,

. Phakacentical Chemist, New York.
Lornsvji-LK- . Ktm Sept. 1. I feel that we have "

now anartiela of r?in suitable for such cases as
that remedy is adapted to. .

-

i . ; . - iiit. rf. W . JiUtUUT.
M Schnapps' is a remedyin chronio catarrhal

complaints, ete.i v. , ; , T .
I take great pleasure In bearing highly cred-

itable testimony to its eficacy as a remedial
agent In the diseases for which you recom-
mend it. Having a natural tendency to the
mueous snrraces, witn a siignt aegree or
stimulation, I regard it as one of the most Im-
portant remedies in chronio catarrhal affec-
tions, particularly those of the genito-urlnar- y

apparatus. With much respect, yourobedient
servant, Chas. A. Lkas, M. D., New York.

556 Pihb Stksxt, N. Y., Nov. 21, 1867. "

UDOtrHe Woxr, Esq., Fretent: Dmjlm Sib j I
have made a chemical examination of a
sample of your M Schiedam Schnapps," with
the intent of determining if any foreign or
injurious substance had been added to the
simple distiUed spirits. .

The examination has resulted Inthe conclu-
sion that the sample contained no poisonous
or harmful admixture. I have been unable to
discover any trace of the deleterious sub
stances which are sometimes employed in the
adulteration of liquors. I would not hesitate
to use myself, nor to recommend to others, for
medicinal purposes, the 44 Schiedam Snapps"

Uent and onoDjectionaDle variety of
gm Very-re- s pectfuiiy yours,

Chemist..(Signed) , ; (JilAo. A. BJSautjX, I

CHBMIOA-- L ajtb Techkioax. Labokatokt, 18
ExoHAura Placb,"Niw Yoxk, Nov. 25, 186- 7-

Udolpho Wolfs, Esq.; Dear. Sir: The under-
signed have carefully and thoroughly ana-
lyzed a sample of your M Aromatic Schiedam
Schnapps,", selected by. ourselves, and have
found the same free from all organic or inor--

substances, more or less injurious toEanio ' From the result of our examination.
we consider the article one of superiorquality, ihealthy as a beverage, ana effectual in iu
medicinal qualities. Kespectruiiy yours,

(Signed) ALEX. TB1PPLE, Chemist. -

FRANCIS E. ENGELHABD, M. D.

J9? For sale by all respectable Grocers and
Drurgists. . .

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST.,
mar . 23 Beaver St N Y.

TTTTii4- - CiiTViiim Qninnivn
4 IU. UljjAA IU M iA AJA

. GREENBRIER, WEST .VIRGINIA.

These Springs, famous for their alterative
waters and fashionable patronage, will be
open on the 1st of June. They afford accom- -
moqauons ior x,uuu persons. , ,:;..

The cars of the Chesapeake , and Ohio Rail
road run to the Springs. Excursion tickets,
at low rates, will be furnished in the principal
cities, North and South.

These Springs are 2.030 ft. above tide-wate-r.

and the climate in which tney are situated is
always ooot, Ajt urviaoaATrao, affording en-
tire relief from prostrating Summer heat I '

Prof. Rosenoerger's excellent Jtana wm oe
in attendance, to enUyen the Lawns and Ball
Room.--'- ' . .'. Masauerade and Fancy Balls during the
season, as heretofore. -

An extensive Aiivery.wiu ne .neps ap .very
moderate charges. '

: jChaegxs i $3 00 per day and $75 per month of
89 days. Children under ten years of age and
ooiorea serraais, iuui pnea; wiuw ibitkuw
according to acconimcUUons.. : k.

Pamphlets in reference to' the Midiciital
value of the water, RouTsa to the Springs, etc..
may be had fr.ee f charge, at the Puroell
House.' . - --

GJOL. PEYTON ft CO.
may 7ieoo3wsun weairr ' ;

TTOT SPBISGS,..tl - ; , 14

. BATH COUNTY, Va.
This renowned watering plaoe will be open

ed for the reception of Visitors June 1st.
It waters are celebrated for their. Curative

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ilaoonic Hoticd
SrnHR MEMBERS OF ST. JOHN'S LODGES

ttrVa 1 T3 sV A wSAHAaiari f mHS.
8t. John's Hall THIS (Wednesday) evening,
8

jaa-- Punctual attendance desirable. . The
v. rtrT - -By order or tne

. Wx. M. POISSON, s x-
-

may 17-- lt " '.. ; secretary, v
-

Fayetteville Steamers.
.

A. JOHNSON, Jr., Agent
mayl7-t-w

' People's Steamboat Line. ' Is

HEAD of the FAMTLT. A Novel. ByTHE author of JohnHalifax, GenUemanJ Is
1

There are few writers who have exhibited a
more marked progross, whether In freedom

touch or in depth of purpose; than the an-thor- esa

of The Ogilvie3, and VJohn Ilali--
.iaxywjyorm jsruu jteview. - -

Why oes not this mostpotularwriter meet
publio ence more on her own ground the

field of prose fiction 1 Her work of this nature
only pleased and interested, tney actually

made one ieel the better for. their perusal.
Is

For sale at HSiNSBEBuifiB's
;

IflAHA COPIES SOLD. ' Great success of
JLo U U U Nast's new book, " The Fight at
Dame Kuropa'B School," with thirty-thre-e il-
lustrations.

'

Price, 555 cents,' i- - :, . i ; la
For sale at : . . HEINSBEBGER'S I

may 14-t- f . , Live Book Store, i

to
MISCELLANEO US.

Special Uotice,
: Consmers-u- i Dealers-- - in Toliacco,

ATTENTION Is called to the grkat '

1 1 BKDtroTiON in Price of

TOB AC CO, S EG AR S ,

; ' : SNUFFS AND PIPES,

- ' iv BVBKHIBIERt
Sign ot tbe' " INDIAN CHIEF.

may 8--tf
" i x ? No. 6. Market St.

300,000 Pounds
'

' " " OP THE

C A PE FEA R GUANO
"ClOR sale on reasonable terms at the Cape

rear Chemical Works, CasUe street, Wil--
mington,r D. M. BTJLE,

Chemist.

Fresh Arrivals :

ou J5D18. uaitimore r lour, x aiuiiy,

Extra and Super; 500 lbs. N. C.

: Hams, 200 lbs. N.C. Lard, - j

20 Bbls. Sugar. 20 Bags Eio Coffee, 10 Tubs Vir

ginia Butter, Molasses, Salt, Soap, Starch,

Tea, Crackers, Candles, Matches, &c.

All of which win be fcold low for Cash,

At No. 6, South Water Street,
may 7--tf SMITH & OLDHAM.

.a- -. m m ' enom m ' a e st

failltill&r 4111X1112? ! S
- :.0-- -

-T-
-OPP & BROWNING have formed a Co--

partnership, and are prepared to do all I

kinds of HOUSE, SIGN and ORNAMENTAL
PAINTING at snort notice ana on reason&Die

Orders promptly attended to, which- - may
be left at their Shopon corner of Second ana
Princess streets, over Yopp Woolvtn's.
.apl6-lm- . , : .. .. r'

Colby er,
NO EQUAL 1 Light ; Simple ;HAS Periect ; runs so easy, a child can

turn it. -- Warranted superior to any in the
market. Try it! . f

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE! i
Send for Terms. -

.1

apl 8--tf 603 Broadway, N. Y.

Hay ! Hay.!
BALES PRIME QUALITY,300

For aaleby it',- T, c.

'
. may 12-- tf

(
1 WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

In Store and to Arrive :
. : .... . . - - -i

1100 BBLS. FLOUR,
' 300 Hhds. Cuba Molasses, ' ' ' '

. tiiv Jivxs. uiu. JO..UUS. ougai uuuao huuh
.", 50Hhds. and Bblsu MuBcovado Mobisses,

20000 BUSHELS CORN, V ..J

! ! 575 Sacks Jav, Lagtjyra' and Rio Coffee,
? .- . . r., : " - "

460 BdlsV Hoop Iron, c- - x " 25 Bbls. Glue,
.. . . . --

. i
'

(J '25 Bbls. Bungs, ; j .,.'
; :95 Boxes D. S. and I C Sides, -j'

SO Hhds. Smoked Sides and Shoulders,'
' 150 BBLS. SUGAR, all grades,-- . ' , !

.15 Hhds.:P. R. and Demarara Sugais, v 1 .

154 Bbls. Pork, ;7?...-- i 250 Boxes Candles,
;

10O Boxes and Bbls. Crackers' - "
. .... - ,:.' . . ' ' , ":'

' 275 Boxes Soap,' ; 250 Bags Shot, '

50 BBLS. and HALF BBLS. SNUFF, :x. f

75 Bxs Tobaccoj 250 Cases Canned Goods,

100 Boxes Candy, V 75 Doxen Buckta,

250 REAMS WRAPPING PAPER,
.. .

'
- . For sale by. l, . . r-- .

'.. i ..:r?;--- j-- -.? -- F. W. KERCHNER,'
r may li-t-f 27, 28 and 29 North Water tS. '

The Southern Brave."
mnE "SOUTHERN BRAVE,' a newcandl- -.

p f date for popular favor, the 'rj--- "4

PRETTIEST AND NEWEST HAT OUT!

THE FAVCRITE DIAGONAI.
Daij e:i 1M W&i Suits, :

V 110X7.: OPE2TIWO. !

ElcsantTIes, Cows, Collars;nad
'Under X7car9 m.;

' - MUNSON' & CO., 'I

may 14-t- T CITY CLOTHIERS.

is being rapidly completed. It is the in-teu- tion

of the managers to have the road
completed, through to Statesville by the
20th of Jyie. , . -

The lire department of :
Chaif-lott- e

have made arrangements to celebrate at
the 20th of May. Beveral Fire Companies at
from abroad are expected to participate

the celebration. J. d Mills. Esq.. and
CoL'H. C. Jones will deliver addresses on

occasion. . So 6ays the Charlotte Demo
crat. :

Tne NewbernvburTiat of Com--
I V--merce nfTn. after--1says : : Yesterday

noon' the alarm of fire called out the dif
ferent fire companies and upon their arri-
val at their respective engine houses they
were ordered to proceed to the gas works;

on-arrivin- there found that the fire
y been extinguished with:: but little t .

damage to the works. v ;

ofThe Charlotte"Democrat says :
The TruBtees of the Presbyterian . Church

the United States had an appointment the
noia a meeting in Uharlotte on tbe lltn

intt. s A quorum not being in attendance, not
business was transacted. .We presume

there was a misunderstanding about the
time of meeting, or there would - have
been a quorum present on Thursday last.

the "Trustees" will name another day,
and all attend, they will receive a cordial
welcome irom our citizens.

The Greenville Conservative,
whose editor was recently, in the interest

Radicalism, has the following in regard
our - old county courts : Though we

nave been somewhat opposed to tne re--
establishment .of the old county - courts, To
yet, experience has taught: us that their
practical workings were much better than
this muddled, new tangled system. ' And
we think that a majority of the people are

tbe same opinion.
. Says tlie Charlotte Democrat i

The Superior
"

Court for Gaston county
waa opened at Dallas on Monday the ,8th
inst Judge Logan presiding, and W. P.
Bynum, Esq., Solicitor.. On Tuesday,
James Abernathy was arraigned charged
with an attempt to commit rape on Mar
garet Stanfordboth white. After the
testimony of the vouns Woman, and tbe
examination of one or two other witnesses,
the trial was postponed on account, of the
sickness of a witness for the prisoner.
For the State, Solicitor Bynum and Gov.
Vance for the .prisoner, John F. .Hoke
and W--S. Bynum, Esqs. On Thursday, I

young negro man was tried for killing
another negro both workmen, on the Air
Line Road. Thq prisoner was convicted
ot murder. We learn that the . trial oi a
negro for rape upon a white girl will take
place this week.

.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard Belief Fire Engine
.;V,;;.: Company No. 1. ''Z".

H. TEMBERS : You are hereby notified that
ivJL there will be a called meeting at our
Hall, this (Wednesday) evening at 8 o'clock;

punctual attendance is aesirea. , '
.. By order of Foreman.

C. HASHAGEN,
may 17-- lt Cor. Secretary.

WilmiBatoii "MM Associafioi- -

0 w i

mHE 2 MONTHLY MEETING OF THE
I Wilmineton Buildin&r Association will I

be held at the Commercial Exchange thisat 8 o'clock. --(Wednesday) evening, ; :

J. D. CUMMING,
may' 17-- lt . Secretary.

10.000 Coiintv Bonds
";' FOR SA1LE! 7 -?,-

. a chance forinvestment:
fUTE OFFER FOR SALE $10,000 NEW HAN--
v v over county e per cent, uoia .mterest

bearine Bonds. '

These bonds are payable in 10 years from
March 1st, 1863, and therefore have less than 7
years to run. xney are aii oi ine sow denomi-
nation, with interest at 6 per cent. In gold,
payable March 1st and September 1st of each

xnis is one oi tne oeav luyeHiiicais oyer oi-er- ed

In this city, and those havlnr money at
hand wonld do well to consider it. : r r

r ,
' ; JAMES A MEARES, Brokers,; '

, may 17--1 w. South Water Street.

PBI?ATE:Ain) TflAHSIEltT BOABBIHG

rCapta;E.;?.
Building known as the CITY HOTELTHE been .thoroughly repaired and re-

arranged, and the Rooms furnished with an
EJiTinE NEW OUTFIT.

17-- tf 's
.... ,may . ,:-;- v : ;

Pork, Butter, Bacon;
AA BBLS CITY MESS pp&jr,

20 TUBS GOSHEN BUTTER,
... t.

20 .Cans (10 )b y Choice Butter,

NORTH CAROLINA LARD, ; u -.-

" ' " PURE LEAF LARD,
. j i xv. t ii ul -. y s,' v

i --V
; EXTRA LARD, ':J

! - N. C. BACON Hog Round.

Just received and for sale by . r--
. ' j . - I

.
- - -

may 17-- tf ' BxROSSET & CO.

31. CROZVIiY, Auctioneer.
- - Dy CHOKLT MOKIIIS.

Valuable --RealyEstate

4 gTX friday next, wtnjinst., at 10 o'clock
I Vr. A. M--, we wiU self at Exchange Corner.

witnout reserve, - v ...--
: v TIIat vai.uabub i.ot,

There are upon the premises,
ONE Two-Stor- y HOUSE,' containing 3 rooms,

. N all lathed and plastered.
ONE One-Sto- ry House; containing "j rooms,

' ..: 1 xxt fA v? ' ;C :

ONE One-Stor- y HOUSE, containing 2 rooms,
- Tkbics Cash ; balance on a credit of 1 and

2 years, with 8 per cent, interest. .Purchaser
1 1 pah for papers an4 stamp, ' :;i I mayl7-t- s

We notice' the new Steamer Caswell; now
lying at the Messrs. Cassidey's ship yard, is in
receiving her upper works, and it is expected
that she will be ready to commence her regu-

lar
the

trips very soon. ; ; .'i-K'i- :'r'.,' '"r . ;

The Steamer Murchion Capt, Garrason,
made her appearance at her wharf at abbnt a
quarter to 7'o'clock this P.; M. -

;

''
. -

The 8chr. J.ZeZte, which baa been doing a
general freight business between this city and
the ports South of ns, including - Little River,

butC, has been purchased by Messrs Edwards hadHall and placed on tho-lin- e between Wil-

mington and New Rlver JackaonvDle and
other points inOnslowcounty.'' She registers .V

from 80 to 100 tonsimd is a ,flne crait for "the
indesigned--, . - ,purpose , f. r y ; to

TJnmallable JLetters.
The following is tho list .of unm&ilable let no

ters remaining in the . city postoffice : , Tohan
Gush, Bunkerhlil; N, W. (ilbson, .Laurel HU1;
Capt. P. H. Langdon, Augusta. ,: - ,J It

. . V . ., ..- .t u'--- .

Our Cblp BasJket. ; r
Eugenlejrefera violet colors.'; 7

"

'?r
'

The fashion plate trade is dull Infaria.
s A man whq.m we, can put np with A good

hotel-keeper- . ?.,'.,r-?i,- j ? ,:r teed h-;;- of
r ow to elevate , the'. human race Send to

them up in a ballbon.'-l- '?'xK''.ui '

- An ugly Old bachelor suggests that births
should be published under the head of New

:' ' ;"- - 'Musle." -
.

At a recent marriage in a ritualist church
in New York city, the services lasted an . hour ot
and a half.' '" .,' ,'.;. . .

A young girl in Danvers,. Mass., attempt-
ed to end her.lile with a dose of laudanum be-

cause the Baptist Church at that place refused
to admit her to Its membership. - .

" ''A lady of an economical turn' of mind in-

quired a few days since of a dentist in Law-

rence, Mass4 if he hadn't a set of second
hand teeth which he could sell her at half--

nrc(,
Wh!fiVpv is your greatest enemy. "

J But,'' said Mr. Jones, V don't the Bible say,
Mr. Preacher, that we .to love our ene-

mies yOh. I :yes, Jones, but it don' t say we
are to swallow them J ' ' .., : a
. One. ; of King WUliam's staff f officers,
Prince de Lynor, of Germany, reached New
York last week.- - His brilliant campaign now
over, he has crossed the Atlantic to marry a
young and beautiful American girl, a Miss Par-

sons, of Cleaveland, Ohio. '

Si?IRITS OP TUBPENTINE.

The little boys ot Farmville,
Pitt coiiaty, are haying foot tournaments.

Prof. Bond, the wire walkist,
has been' delighting the Goldsborians
forty-fiv- e dollars worth.

.

".The Masonic , fraternity of
"Warren county are making extensive pre-
parations, for their celebration on the 24th

; ;The Macon v House, ; at More
head City, is to be opened this season
under. .the auspices of Messrs. Wade . &
Donahue. '!,':-- . . r J c'

Messrs. Weinstein & BrosVat
t,cwwlu;rTl",0kC"?Dfc"1J
" j'rJl". T6'
laiety ueatxojevx. , , . ., , ,

;
: The Sentinel says that the

farmers of Wake county have no hope for
their.wheat crop. We hear the same from
numbers of : farmers in. adjacent counties.

Two more attempts ' at incen-diarisml'we- re

made In .Newbern on Mon-day,nig- ht,

but they were ' fortunately dis--;

covered in time to prevent any damage?
So we learn, from the Timts. ,

to be
called. the Carolina Era, with ; Mark . Er-wi- u

as editor, is to be established in Ral--
eigh within the next week or ten 'Clays,

4 , v. t i' v -- .ur ;

says : "It is not at all improbable that the
Senate, during the special session, 'will dis-
cuss and dispose of the claims, as United
States Senator of. Zebulon'

oi iwtu vimuiua. - ;.; ;

entangled In a draymanVrbpa which was

a colored woman u no was wjtn. , ner , were
thrown violently to the ground, and the
former bad to lie carried to' her residence.
So we Jearn from the. 2i.Vk-.- r xtai ; .

r.Tael' Golasfiorbl 'JPews skj'i ;:

Death "has again invaded our midst, and
snatched Cfrom,--. life, ? one of the iairest
flowers of earthy Bettie Thomas Sims,
died at the residence ; of. her. ; brother-in-la- w,

MrGary Edmundson; in this town,
on Saturday, evening last, in the 23rd year

'"

of her age.
- The Charlotte

f

democrat says :
The taxes imposed, by the late Legislature
are greater than ever before, known, and
unless we nave a tjonvenuon ana cnange

SlSrSrf:
The ' Newbern Times says :

On Saturday afiPmonn W .B
al shooting took place, inKinston,

v,
by

derson was snot ana injured so severely, as
will. in all : probability, cause his death.
The shooting was done by a gun -- in the
hands of Marcellus , .and was purely
th eresult of accident. Another warning on
the careless use of firearms. , . v

The Charlotte Observer 'says.
The Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Rail-
road is now within one mile of . Davidson
College from the Charlotte end, and there
is now a gap of only ten miles between
Davidson College aiid Statesville, which

IeanTemp. of day, 73 deg. place
ROBZBT SXTBOTH,

. Serg't Signal Service U. 8. A.

Weather Report. has
Was Dkfarticsnt, ) f

Office of Chief Signal Offlcer. V

Washington, May 16-4- :35 P. M. J
" ; :4 io6a5tf iftea. : V- - " , ;

Ho materia) change la Indicated for Wednes-a- v goods
increased cloudiness will probiblo pre- -

"UV.' .Itk. Ml..la.lnnl I. JL- w-

Villi CSBk U tus iuu.i.oiri auu imu t& uruus
ble for to-nig- ht In Weetern Pennsjlvanla and

,Ne York. .
v .

THE CITY.
tualADVEItTlSEJIEJtTS.

HKiNBBKHOia'a'Llve Book Store, S3 Market
itreet The llead of tbe Family.

j. D. Ccjotnta.- - Regular Monthly Meeting
Wilmington Building Association. . of

C. IUshiokn. Howard Relief Fire Engine
Co. No. 1. . and

Wm. M. Foisson. Masonic . Notice SU
John's Lodge, No. 1, F. Ss A. M. . ' a

Jambs fc Mkarjes. f10,000 County Bonds seen
for Sale. ' 1 t v ' ; :". i" and

Caft. E. W. Manning. Private and Tran-
sient Boarding.

A. Johnson, Jr. Fayettev ille 8teameis
Change of Schedule, v - .o. k.'i... tf r They

DeBosset fe Co. Pork, Bntter and Bacon. the
Ckonlt & Mobris. Valuable Real Estate

for Sale at Auction. ?, it . rr. 'Ti', :j

Presbyterian General Assembly. TneCol. Thos. J. Morlssey.oiLumberton, from ..'
Fayettevllle Presbytery, and John McLaurio,

:

Esq., of this place, from Wilmington Presby- -

tery, Elders and Commissioners to the General
Assembly to convene at Haatsville, Alabama,
on Thursday, the ISth inst., left for that place,

of
on yesterday morning's early train. -

Cape Fear Fibre Works '.';"". they
We learn that the Cape Fear Fibre Works

have been . compelled. to. .suspend 'operations
temporarily on account of the heaty freshet In
Black River, where the company. have been in this
the habit of obtaining their material - Nego
tiations are now in progress with the view, of
obtaining the article nearer the city' and; it Is noi
expected that the works will resume opera
tions in a very snort time. r 5

Irapruvementa.'
Alderman R. P. Barry is having a fine three-stor- y the

dwelling erected on the corner of Third for
and Ann streets, which will add much to tbe
appearance of that section of the city. Next in
adjoining it, Alex. Stranzs, Esq., also has
a fine three-stor- y building in the' course of
erection. In addition to these, we hear that
another handsome building will, soon be com-
menced on the corner of Walnut and Third of
streets. We are always pleased to note such
evidences of Improvement in our midst. '

is,
A Huge Alligator.
. A colored man captured a huge alligator yes-

terday and brought him to the city for the In-

spection of the curious. He was taken near
the railroad crossing in Brunswick, about
three miles from the cUy. --: By accurate mess
urement he Is about 8 feet injlength, being as
large a monster of the kind an is often seen 1c
this particular locality. Wo learn thatCapL
B. J. Law ton has pur based, his ailigatorship
with the intention of shipping' him lo" New.
York. He was tied In rear of Mr. 8M: West's
auction rstore," yesterday afternoon, where he
was visited by a large number of curiosity
seekers, who were amused at his frantic at-
tempts lyto "gobble them up." ... ,

Two of tbe Nanapson County Prison-
ers taken Before Judge Bnssell Tney
are Aeqaltted orthe Cnarice Broaajnt
Against Them.
Hardy Royall and Lewis Jackson, two of

the Sampson county prisoners, . were carried
before Judge Russell on a bench warrant
yesterday morning to answer the 'charge of
being Implicated in the murder of a colored
man by the name of Handy Darden, of Samp-eo- n,

who wm alleged to have been killed by a
party of disguised men on Saturday, at his resi-
dence near what Is known as Hall's School
House. The evidence was to the effect i that a
number of men went to the house about three
hours before day'and called him, telling blm
to come out. He asked what they wanted and
they repeated the order for him to come . out.
They asked him for his gun, when he got up
and gave it to them, putting it over the door.
They then got together and talked awhile and
then came back and demanded a light, saying
they wanted ammunition. ndysaid he had
none, when they told him he was a liar. They
then cried out open the door, whereupon wit-
ness (Handj's wife) went to open Jt when they
jerked it open and kicked it to pieces. They
then went in with their pistols and commenced
firing. Witness went to the door and saw her
husband Tuning along and the men firing at
him. ' Afterwards some of the men 'said they
had killed blm. The woman then went out
and found her husband dead in: the uplowed
ground" or field. Witness's oldest daughter
subsequently told her that her father struck a
man with an axe, when she looked at the axe
and saw that it was bloody. Witness stated
that there were a great many shots fired,' hut
she did not know who shot her husband, and
did not know the prisoners on trial.

There were other witnesses examined, but
we have given the material points. There was
not the slightest evidence to show that Mr.
Jackson had any. connection, whatever with
the affair, he havlag proved a most excellent
charscter. He was therefore, honorably ac-

quitted by the Court and discharged from cus-
tody. Hardy Royall, was also honorably ac-

quitted of the crime alleged against hint and
discharged, the evidence being scarcely suffi-
cient to base a suspiclonof his being connected
with the commission of the crime. He is held,
however, In connection with six others of the
prisoners, to answer the charge of assault and
battery. ..

Messrs. W. B. and D. J. DevanA appeared
for the defendants.

I
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The musical soiree of the Academy of Mu-- j. . A lady met with . a severe
at Masonic Hall, last'- evening , waa a very I'Sent in Newbern on Monday --by becoming of the Liver, Chronio Enlargement. of the

Liver or Spleen, Chronle Diarrhora or Dysen- - T,

tery, Kon-Organ- io Paralysis, Old Injuries, Af-- v
feetlonsof ther8kin, eapeclally ' ml Syphilitic '
origin, Chronio Diseases of the UterusAe. .

V

The Baths vary in Temperature from 86? to i
110? Fahrenheit. - - - ' . jl '

Board $3 oo per day, $20 00 per week," $75 per f : .

month.' ,' 1 '
i ;;' ii-;-

Telegraph OfSloe at the HoteL "
. t

Pkov. J. U. Casx&l, M. D., of the University, J
Va., Resident Physician. - . I

- THOS. R. PRICE A CO A Fr0prlt0"'
i may Sun Wed ft Richmond, Va. :?

brilliant aflair, "and was largely attended by

which attracted most attention 'may be men-

tioned The Language : of Love,' which was
most excellently sung, "and elicited much I

praise from the audience. "The Bounds from
Home, a trio, performed on 'the flute, violin
and piano, was beautifully and effectlvelyrcn-- .

dered and was received with' gratifying evi--

deuces or appreciation. Other pieces were,
well rendered but we have not time to partic-
ularize. '; - " . .

-

Prof. Reuckert states that he intends to es
tablish these so'rees on the same principal of
tne academies ox music North, so as to give
all an opportunity 'to become Tamlllar with
music, the soiree ollast bight beluglhtended
as the nrsi oi a series. Many oi tne young
ladles were unused to appearing before the
public, last night being the' occasion,ef their
debut, which of course caused them to be
somewhat embarrassed, but taking everything
into consideration the performance was very

'
creditable to all concerned.

Davidson College. . ; '
, At the next Commencement at .Davidson
College, daring the last week in June,' the An
nual Address before the Eumenean and the
Philanthropic Societies will be delivered by
General Matt" W-- Bansom, of Northampton
county, N. C. . .

The Sermon before the Williams Association
of Enquiry will be preached by the Rev.vH. G.
HllL of Fayetteville, ICC. -

s , ;
CoL- - Devane, of this city, is expected to rep-

resent the Association of the Alumni. .

FOE IIEW
'REGULAR line : .

fJlHE NEW FIRST-CLAS- S SCr :ONER,

IiUOLiA MUUCHISON
. '.'. ' V , (68 TOlfS), V-

, Wk, c. JONES, Master
X3 now reoeiving freight as above, and will

- have quick dispatch.
For freight engagements, apply to

WILLI MS Jt MURCHISON.
mayl6 2t -

POR GALE OH QGHT.
--rjfon TtnUT If you have a house ora farnr
JD to let, advertise it under this head.:
the advertisement does not exceed five linesonly half rates will be charged. .

sitnatea on tne x;" "t? VlL wee5and walnnt W.1 Mulberry part
.Block 208. size of same. sSrsos

TjWTX SAE23 OR ErJIT-Th- at large and .Jj valuable plantation on Middle Sound, 8 t

miles from the c : ty. known as tho Matt tract ,
will be rented cr sold on resonable terms. For
particulars, apply to . i

d&3 23-- tf - C. W. OLDHAM, Ex. ;


